
STATE COLLEGE
ANSWERS TIMELY
FARM QUESTIONS
QUESTION: On I use DDT as

a spray over my poultry to rid
the flock of body lice?
ANSWER: R. E. Greaves, poul¬

try pathologist at State College,
suggests that you use the general
methods of dusting, dipping, or

reating the roost' poles with nico-
Une sulphate until more is found
out about the use oi DDT. He
says that the nicotine sulphate
preparations- enjoy their wide
popularity because of their high
efficiency and the ease with which
the flock can be treated. Nicotine
sulphate is not only good for de-
lousing poultry but is also effi¬
cient against the tropical fowl
mites.
QUESTION: Will a few sheep be

profitable on the average farm?
ANSWER: P. E. Swindell of

Linger Longer Farm at Fairfield
an d County Agent J. P. Woodard
at Hyde County can answer this
question. Swindell keeps from 15
to 20 sheep on his 80-acre farm
and his receipts from lambs and
wool during the past three years
are $631. "They run in the fields
in winter after the crops are har¬
vested and go to a grazing crop
in early spring," Swindell says.
"They are good lawn mowers and
I find them profitable. I can shoot
straight when the dogs bother
them."
QUESTION: How can I make a

home-made egg candler?
ANSWER: Take a wooden or

cardboard box and bore a one-
inch hole in the end of the box
about the center. Suspend a' 50 to
75 watt light bulb in the box and
provide a reflector, say a white
piece of paper, opposite the hole
bored in the box. It is a good idea
to make a small opening in the
top of tht box at the back side so
that you can see how to move
about the room. Candling should
be done in a dark room where no
iidht other than the light from the
candler is present.

CULLOWHEE NEWS
Friends of Ray Bishop will be

glad to learn he isimproving after
a few days illness at his home
here.

Mk-s. Paul Gallwbay of Glen-
ville spent last week with Mrs.
Wade Galloway and family at
their home here.

J. B. Ensley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Ensley, is back home
after having undergone an oper¬
ation at Angel hospital in Frank¬
lin.

BUBBLES SEZ.

. Know what character is?
Cleaning the corners nobody
sees! And say, cleaning's extra
tough now, with soap so short.
You can help by turning in
USED FATS to help make it.
Keep saving, wontcha?
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GEGRCL S. BENSON
President. Hauling College

Gifts of God
Draw on your imagination for a

.nomcnt and consider with me an

altogether improbable circum-
»tance. Suppose a well-groomed
gentleman with an easy flow of lan¬
guage should mount an improvised
platform in the public square of an

agricultural county-seat town *next
Saturday afternoon, play a phono¬
graph record through a loud speak¬
er to get an audience, and then
6hould say:
"Ladies and Gentlemen.there is

just so much water in the entire

| universe; so much and no more. Any
time you drink more of it than you

i need to quench your thirst, you are

greedy because some unfortunate
person somewhere on earth -wants
water. He is thirsty. His throat is
dry and his lips are parching. And
it is all for want of the water which
you so wantonly swallow."

It Is Not True
Such a speaker would soon lose

I his audience. People would walk j
away and leave him. Some of them
might think about having his head
examined because they know his
ideas are out of joint. There is no
connection whatever between one
man's abundance of water and some
far-away stranger's thirst. The need
of the sufferer, . even if he were a
yictim of cruelty, is apart from the
owner of a good well. 1

But the -speaker might hold his
audience if he said something like
this: "Ladies and Gentlemen.there
is just so much wealth in the world;
so much and no more. Anybody
with more than he needs for food,
clothes and shelter is greedy be¬
cause there are many people in
China and India who never had a
square meal in their lives. They are
poor because a few people get very
rich."

Another Fallacy
This speech is no nearer true than

the one about the water. Both have
some facts in them but they are not
related facts* I am not trying to say
that wealth is free and cheap like
water, but I am saying this: My
neighbor s fine home and big car
have cost me nothing. He has more
than I have because he (or his fa¬
ther maybe) has more wealth-creat¬
ing ability than I have.
There it such a thing as oppression

of the poor. There is such a thing
as exploiting labor. It is a crime
which Jesus decried openly. It Is
also a short-sighted vice because it
leads toward poverty and not toward
wealth. "Good money in circula¬
tion ' is a manifestation of prosper¬
ity and it occurs only in lands where
workers are well paid and thus per-
mitted to maintain good homes and
live in comfort.

America's Blessing
Workers are paid weU in Amer-

ica, twice as well as in England and
six times as well as in Russia, and
America is a rich country. Fami¬
lies live on $1 a month per person
in China.China is a poor country.
Is China poor because America is
rich? No! Without the United
States as a customer, and supplier,
the Orient would be poorer still,

j The difference is that we have lib¬
erty, and they have oppression.
We Americans receive countless

benefits from God's hand that peo¬
ple Jn other countries never heard
about. Is God partial to America?
Certainly not! Our benefits come
through a channel that the rulers of
other countries have blindly and
selfishly closed by exploiting labor
Our God-fearing ancestors opened It
for us long ago. The channel it
personal freedom, protected by rep¬
resentative, constitutional govern*
ment.

As to food supplies for 1946,
only sugar and some fats and oils
are expected to be short when
summer comes along.

QUICK HELP WrTH FULL-STRENGTH FRESH YEAST
Watch Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast go right to
work.help .give your bread more delectable flavor,
finer, smoother texture every time.

IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, be sure to get Fteischmann's
fresh Yeast with the familiar yellow label. Dependable

Working Toward Stability

ARE THESE VETERANS.Disabled veterana, mere youth, who were
wounded are shown being given shop training so that they may make their
ovwi way in civilian life. Training is paid for by the Veterans' Administra¬
tion through Federal funds such as Victory Loan Bond dollars. EveryVictory loan Bond helps some disabled vet! Veterans* Administration
1 :p!o.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Mr., and Mrs. Robert Buchanan

ciinounce the birth of a daughter
jp Dec. 8th.
Mrs. Nellie Hooper of Speed -

.Vv.ll is receiving treatment at the
tio>pital. i

Mr. Charlie Thomas Deitz is re-

.o^eving from burns received sev¬
eral weeks ago.

Mrs. John M. Bradley of Sylva
is improving after an operation.
Mrs. George Edward Thomas of

Bryson City is in for treatment.
Mrs. Ernest White of Cashiers

is receiving treatment.
Mr. Boyd Sossamon, of Sossa-

mon Furniture Co. is receiving
treatment.
Mrs. John O. Hensley of Dills-

boro, operative case, is doing nice¬
ly. .

Pfc. V. C. Mathis
Home On Furlough

Pfc. V. C. Mathis is spending a
fifteen day furlough with his
wife, Mrs. Edna Mathis of East
La Porte and with his parents and
brothers, Mr. and Mrs. Baxter
Mathis, Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Ma¬
this and Mr. and Mrs. Ranzie Ma¬
this of Argura.

Pfc. Mathis h.as been a member
of the armed forces for almost
four years. He received his train¬
ing at Fort Bragg, Camp Clai¬
borne, La., Alliance, Neb., Law-
renceville, 111. and Fort Sam Hous¬
ton, Texas. He will return to Fort
Sam Houston, the 11th of the
month.

Sgt. Richard W. Taylor
Served 45 Months In Army
DREW FIELD, Tampa, Fla.,

Dec. 4.Presentation of his hon-
( ruble: discharge certificate at the

Army Air Forces separation base
1 1 this field today marked the
completion ol' 45 months of serv¬
ice in the armed forces by Sgt.
Richard W. Taylor.
One of more than 25,000 men

released from service with the
AAF to date at this separation
base, he served as a duty N. C. O.
At the time of his separation,

appreciation for his services was
expressed in a message from Brig.
Gen. Y. H. Taylor, commanding
general of Drew Field, stating
"The Army Air Forces deeply ap¬
preciates your services. You have
helped to make it possible for the
aerial combat arm to contribute
immeasurably to victory."

Prior to his entering the service
he was employed by the T. V. A.

Wilsons Announce
Birth Of Son.

Sgt. Thomas C. Wilson and Dr.
Noracella M. Wilson announce the
birth of a son, Thomas Wayne, on

Saturday, December 8th at Mis¬
sion Hospital, Asheville. Sgt. Wil¬
son is now stationed in Brazil
with the U. S. Army. Mrs. Wilson
is the former Dr. Noracella Mc-
Guire.

It's a good time for rural health
committees to induce doctors and
nurses returning from war to set¬
tle in their areas.

The reserve champion bull at
the Regional Aberdeen Angus As¬
sociation Show and Saie in At¬
lanta, Georgia, was exhibii«d by

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Golding
of Tryon, Polk County.

T. H. Webb won the cottgn con¬
test in Scotland County with 1 ,039

pounds of lint per. acre, and Law¬

rence Morris was winner in the
corn contest with* 80 bushels.
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Remember the old saying about the manP^
who "couldn't see the forest for the trees'?
Lots of people are like that All they see is
trees. OthersJook at the forest and see it
filled with books, magazines, newspapers.
They see the raw materials of many great
industries which depend on pulpwood,
such as rayon and plastics. They see car¬

tons and boxes, and many other

products manufactured from pulpwood.
They see jobs and wealth. Security for

the workers and prosperity for the entire
community. And if this forest wealth is
properly harvested, it will increase in
value in the years to come.

Let*s take another look at our woods.
Let's look at the trees and see the oppor¬
tunities that lie within*

Cut This Ad Out
If you know tome man getting out of
the service, or out of war work and
looking for a future that offers a good
income and a good life, cut this ad out
and send it to him. ,>,
Maybe his big opportunity lies right

here.
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America's Sixth
Largest Industr y
Offers Jobs in the
Woods and at Mills.

Apply any U. S.
Employment Service Office

E. L. McKEE
PAUL ELLIS

M. L. SNIPES
R. U. SUTTON

DON'T WASTE PRECIOUS TIME . CUT TOP QUALITY WOOD

|./U>V.^5vV:

We have everything here to
ma\e the Toy Parade

a big one

Come in and see our super selection of
Toys. Somewhere on our counters you
will find a gift for all ages of children.
Santa believes in seeing that this is their
time of year and he has selected Bower's
as his headquarters in Sylva. Join the
Parade to Bower's Toyland.
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DOLL TRUNKS

GUNS

TRAINS

SCOOTER'

GAMES

BLACK BOARDS

TEASETS

DESK SETS '

DOLL STROLLERS
DOLL BEDS

STUFFED tOVS
TELEPHONES
DOLL CRADLES

JEEP8

DOLL HIGH CHAIRS
MILK TRUCKS

B "YOUR STORE" fa

O W E R S
"We Clothe the Family"

TOYLAND . BARGAIN BASEMENT


